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Weather 
Part I)' cloudy arul I1tile 
ebaJll"e In &empc'ntare • 

IUlda, cloud,.. Toda,' 
bl&h. 'n; low. sa. Fr:da,'s 
I4h. 77: low, ... 

'urbs on Installment Buying Ordered 

YlallllGl JtOurge JOnnSOn, tlUUY Cf) Alld,-I\) 

. '. .' • McCarran-Backed 
Spurn ~ AdVice by Truman Anti-Communist Bill 

. WASHINGTO , (AP) - The \Iarill(, Corps league tll11lt'd 

down a plea from Presiuellt TILImall Frioa, .lIlU ucmam]i'd the 
ouster of Set:. of Defens LOll is J oilnsoll Oil tIlt' gro\1'j(l that he 
has slashed merica's (ldcnses 
to" n dangerously low lp"cl." 

The organization of ex-Leather
necks, windinj( up its annual con
vention, defeated however a simi
lor proDosal that Sec. of State 
Dean Acheson be fired . 

Mr. Truman appealed only 
Thursday, in a personal appear
anc~ before the convention, for an 
end to attacks on governmcnt of
ficials. 

Such a Llacks really are 
.,ainst the president himself, 
Mr. Tnlman told the delegates 
In a face- to-face foJlow-up of 
his apology to the Marines for 
aaylnr they had a propaganda 
II1Jchine "almost eq uat to la
Ull's." 
While the delegates cheered the 

president's talk they rejected his 
advice Friday b)' blasting John
son's policies as "shortSighted, in
eUicient and dictatorial." 
Urgin~ that Johnson be replac

ed · ~y' "a competent and far sight
ed stlltesman," the ex-Marines 
adopted with only one dissenting 
vote a resolution .declaring: 

"A5 a result of the blundering 
01 U\e 'defense department our 
troops' in K'orea have suffered 
heavy casualties and reverses, and 
the military and political posi lion 
of the U.S. has been reduced to 
a ~an~erously Low level." 

partment or any Gther department 
01' government ofiice where they 
muy be found ." 

It also asked con!;'rcss to pul 
the Jl.larlnt' CO\'ps commandant 
on the joint chief of staft. alonr:
with heads of the army, navy 
and airtorccs. 

This is thE' issue that led the 
recent row between Preldent Tru
man and the Marines. He made 
his "propaganda machine" com
ment in a letter turning down 
separate representation for the 
marine corps on the joint chiefs 
of staff. 

Truman Holds Meeting 
With Labor Officials 

WASHINGTON IIPI - President 
Truman scheduled a closed - door 
meeting Friday night with the top 
poli tical stra tegists o[ the AFL and 
the ClO. 

They were expected to talk about 
labor's role in the November con
gressional elections and the eco
nomic controls needed [or the war 
emergency. Mr. Truman hopes for 
labor support 0)\ both. 

The president's talk could turn 
into a preview of the radio speech 
h<. \~iU m !l~e to the nation to
night (8:30 p.m. Iowa time) to 
ou tline the economic program he 
will r rder into efrect When he 
signs the defense production law. 

W ASHrNGTON lIP) - Senator 
Paul Douglas (D-Ill.) Friday at
tacked the McCarran anti-Com
munist bill as "a blunderbuss" 
firing in so many directions that It 
might hit "only imaginary en
emies,lI 

The lllinois lawmaker spoke out 
on the fourth day of heated sen
at debate on the controversial 
measure sponsored by Chairman 
MeCarran (D-Nev.) of the senate 
judIciary committee. 

The $enate Is cheduJed to 
start votinl!' on tbe le,.Jslatlon 
next Tue day, 
President Truman told his news 

eon1erence Thursday he would 
refuse to sign the McCarran bill 
i r congress sen ds it to the White 
House. He has criticized it as in
eUective and likely to jeopardize 
the rights of American citizens. 

McCarran promptly retorted 
that Mr. Truman's implied threat 
of a veto was "the most colossal 
mistake I have ever heard made 
by the Pre sid en t. ' 

Basic feature of McCarran's 
measure would require the regis
tration of Communists. It would 
also bar Reds from getting federal 
jobs and passports, stiffen la.ws 
dealing with spies and saboteurs. 

AIRLINE UES BOEING 
SEATTLE, WASH. IlJ'I - North

west Airlines Friday moo a $4.-
798,506 breach o[ contract suit 
against Boeing Airplane company 
c:1arging 10 stratocrulscrs were de
layed in delivery and faHed to 
conform to specifications . 

;HlNGTON UP) - TiJ:hter 
terms on many items ran,
m automobiles to home re
lere ordered Friday imm~ 

atler President Truman 
a bill CivW( him virtual
time powers over the na. 
~onomy. 

new curbs .a tlJlae-P.,
bartaa' wtl1 10 Into elfeet 
11. tile fedenl resene 
&ahL 
White House announce

lat Mr. Truman had signed 
mefront economic mobill
)lll came at 2 p.m. 
than an hour later, the re_ 
-aard ordered higher down 

les City Boy 
from Polio 

~UI Hospitals 
I Carlson. J 9, Charles city, 
George Carlson. died of 

1 U n I vcr sit 'I hospitals 
ay, o!ficlals announced. 
J more polio stricken per
ere admitted to the hOJ
Ind tour were trllnsferred 
ctive to Inllctive status. 
E'ridl\Y night the total num-
active polio CDses Ln th ~ 

I wall 36. 
patients were John Hem. 

n, 6, West Union, son of 
Hemmingson; Nettie Mc-
21, Pralrleburg, and Janet 
d, 6, daughter 01 Dean Ash
::lear Lake. 
,n-month-old ~obert Young, 
k, who was IIdmltted to the 
II Thursday, was diagnosed 
10110" Friday, 

)eppel to Call 
nesses in Probe 
Interior Dept. 

.SHlNGTON (JP) - Republi
enator And~'ew Schoeppel of 
IS Friday demanded and won 
I:ht to call. t: own witne es 

in an IIttempt to bolster his 
chllrges of Communist InrIuenees 
in the jnterLor department. 

t.l11der Democratic f;re as a 
GOP "hstehet man," Schoeppel 
said h~ will preseut documen
tary evidence ne"t week to ,up
por~ Itt. eontentlons. 
Meanwhile, the Republfcan na

tional committee djsowned any 
connection with Sehocppel's 
broadsides against Secretary "I the 
Interior Chapman and others. 

GOP headquarters said In a 
ltatement: 
"No one at the Republ1can na

tional committee knew about the 
Sehoeppel speech or what It con
tained until the address was made 
and appeared on the press as-
60ciatlon wires and in the news
papers." 

Schoeppcl, a freshman senator, 
made his accusations in a speech 
on the senate floor - and Thurs
day drew a challenge from Chap
man to repeat the charges outside 
the halls at congress where he 
would not be protected against a 
lawsuit. 

Li. A.ks East-W.st 
M.eting After UN Vidory 

CHICAGO ftII - United Nations 
Secretary-General Trygve Lie sald 
Friday nlehl it was "not Likely" 
the Korean problem could be per
manently solved except "as part 
of a general settlement between 
East and West on many issues." 

But tirst, the UN chief added, 
it was a "must" for the UN forces 
to win the war to repel the North 
Korean invaders. 

Lie renewed his recommenda
tion for quickly foUowing up a UN 
Victory in Korea with a top-level 
East-West meeting on erHical is
sues dIviding them. 

Rrl,. Gen. Robert C. Kilmartin 
• f Wa.hinglon east the single no 
vo~e. "President Truman asked 
.'" Jluppori and we ought to give 
II,"; Kilmarlin argued. 
'n)e convention as a whole call

ed lor "immediate 8l1d drastic ac
tion to oust every known Commu
nist sympathizer, leftists and fel
low trl""ler from the state de-

Rescue 116 Scottish Miners; 12 Still Trapped 

Chinese Reds .Refuse 
Probe in Manchuria 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (~-The 
ChJnese CoYnmunists rejected Fri
day lhe United States' proposal 
for an impartial investigation of 
their charges that American planes 
bombed Manchuria. 

The Corvmunisw. said that any 
PropoEal for a United Nations in
Vestigation wou~d be illegal unles! 
the Chinese Clommunist govern
Illent were permitted to a ttcnd 
lIN sessions on the question. 

The Communist answer wns 
broadcast over the Peking radio 
ill £iie torm of a statement by • Cln 
lutlloritatlve s(\urce" to the Com
munist New chino News agency. 

, , 

'NEW CUMNOCH, SCOTLAND ed to the scene as word was 
(SATURDAY) (!PI - Rescue work- flashed that the millers were on 
el 's tunneled through a 24-foot their way to &afely. So did resi
wall of rock and coal teday to dents ror mUes around. 
tcach ll6 miners t-apped t> nder- Friends and relatjves of the 
grcund [01' more Ih f 24 hours and trapped men stayed away from 
hegan leading them ,0 safety aIter the immedjate scene but when 
(ceding them beer and sandwiches. news spread that the men had 

Twelve men were eau,M in been reached, more than 5,000 
separate trap, however, and it • persons appeared suddenly on the 
was not known whether they scene. 
were dead or alive. Officials organized a cordon of 
D. McCardle, area manager of miners, with lIrms Unked, to keep 

the national coal board, who caUed a 100-yard pathway clear from the 
this Ihe greatest rescue operation mine entrance to the roadway. 
in Scottish mining history, said Luck was witb the rCl!cuel"l In 
the men largely dug themselves the final sta,es. Air currents 
out on instructions telephoned frem the direction 01 the ea
from the surface. tombed men when contact w .. 

The men rationed their lamps. made helped blow ras out of the 
burning only a few at a time, rescue IIhafl 
and there was no panic at any The weak, hungry men and the 
stage. rescuers met in a tunnel in the 

Ambulances from the mlnln,. coal and rock wall shorlly before 
tOll'n in the IItithbnrhnod rush- midnight. The)' madc thelr way 

i from the shaft In which they had 
been trapped into an abandoned 
shaft and then went slowly toward 
the surface. 

The trapped men and 2,000 man 
rescue crew blallted and dug 
llirollll:h the wall which had kept 
the 128 trapped since 8 p.m. 
Thursda-y when a raill-soaked 
Ayrcshire btu coUaP5ed In a mud
dy avalanche. 

AU UI a,..arecl .. be alive 
aad ullbari. .Ith .... b lOme 
were ememely weak. There 
were crave fean, however, for 
11 me. who were ,tUI &rapped 
In a Hparde leetioa, aD esti
mated Ut leel frolll the aearest 
ald. 

Rescuers had fought their way 
through poisonous black damp ,ilS, 
wearin, ,as masks and usl!)1 
pumps to clear the aJr in order 
to reach the men. 

payments and shorter time limita
tions tor paying oft than general
ly prevail for a wide variety cf 
InstaUment purchase. Charge ac
count and single-payment pur
chases are not affected. 

On aulG mobil es, the new order 
requires dowo pa,ments of at 
least one-thJrd .nd sets a U
month "mU for completln,- p.y
ment. 
The beard's control order wa 

the first Issued under the new le,
Islation passed by congre_ s on 
Sept. 1 living President Truman 
broad powers to control prices, 
wages, credit and strategic mate_ 
rials - at hiS di cretlon. 

Further belt-tightening steps I ared to more Ulan !'~blllion 
are expected to be outlined by Mr. since the outbreak of the Korean 
Truman in a nationwide broad- war on June 2~ 
cast ton Lgh t at 6:30 p.m. (Iowa Evans said the board i ready to 
time). ue even sliffer curbs "if the sit-

R. M. Evans. a member of the uaUen worsens - and we hope It 
tederal reserve board. told news- won't." 
men that the witjal consumer The board said it had received 
credit controls are not intended reports that many recent install-
s "knockout drop" to InstaUment ment les of appliances and fur
buying. niture were made with down pay. 

Ae said Friday's order WIIS de- ments or 10 percent or Ie , and 
!lgned chiefly as a brake on the "m many CilSes only token or no 
recent upsurge ot installment pur. down payments." 
cha es in which low credit terms Violation of the board' order 
tended to stimulate the war .re subject to penalties as hllh 
"scare" buying and hoarding. a a 15,000 fine Ind one year 10 

OveraU 100taUment credl~ has pr on. 

Lenders or creditors convicted 
of violating the act may also be 
su pended tram further time 
credit operatjons. 

Officials &aIel that In lOme re
spects the new eontr1lls are 
tJ.chter - paa1JcuJarly as the,. 
appJr .. home Improvement 
credits - tban the Ias& post
war creclJt resirldlollJ whleJ1 
expired It months a,o. 
The order calls Cor at least 15 

percent down payments and 18-
mcnth pay_ofC limit on such ap
pliances as refrigerators, home 
freezers. radio and televil.ion 
ets. wilShinc machines and air 

eondlUoners. 

Reds -Hit at Jaegu 
From 2 Directions 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
Kurean front - North Koreans 

strike at Taegu [rom northcast and 
northwrst In pelting rain which 
for • cond day slows up alii d 
air support. U.S. Eighth army's 
Lt. Gen. Walker says dangcr ot 
Reds smashing Allied perimeter is 
ended . Reds mls ed opportunity 
. ix days allo In not lollowing 
through gains gain t Masan and 
Yongsan in bouthwe t . clor, Gen
cral declar s. Reds believ d build
Ing up for new offensives during 
Allied lull In air. 

Lake uC'c - Security coun-
cil rejects Russian demnnd that it 
omIt Ill! reference to Korean ques
tion In it~ annual report to gen
eral assembly. 

Wa hlnaion - President Tru
man lans law written after 
Red inva Ion of South Korea -
giving him virtual control 
nation 's economy. 

BOXES 1I0W TRENGTIt OF stalled Red Korean (orees which 
may be rebuildln, tor new offensive alonr Korean battle line. In 
Nortbeast, Allied unit made mall raills In Kyonr'u area. 8ltua
tlon at ¥onrchrn was fluid. U.S.1roo,. wUbdrew under enemy reo 
slstance after aUackln, Red po Ilion. seven miles north or Taeru. 
In outb, Yanks retook Baltle mountaln, but later 10 t It. 

Local Woman Hurl 
In Auto Accident 

Veterans to Receive 
Second Gllnsurance 
Dividend in 1951 

WASHINGTON IJP) - Veterans 
can expect a second Insurance div
idend on the anniversary dates ot 
their policies in 1951 , the Veter
ans administration (VA) said Fri
day. 

But present plans tor starting 
payment on Jan. I, 1951, may 
be disrupted , the VA sald, It the 
budget bureau slices Ilway much 
ot the 4,800,000 requested by the 
VA to cover the administratlve 
expenses of the dividend. 

The V A sald its insurance di
vision Is already overloaded with 
about 8,000 applications a day for 
national service life insurance 
compared to about 1,000 a day be
fore the Korean war began. 

It said the total and Individual 
amounts to be refunded have not 
yet been decided and probably wiU 
not be announced until December. 

However, a VA spakesman said 
the total amount will certainly be 
less than the whopping $2.8-bil
lion refunded to vets this year. 
The individual amount to cover 
the years 1948 to 1951 will prob
ably be less than the present 55 
cents per month per $J,OOO Insur
ance {or. pOlicyholders under 40. 

Student, Ex-Student 
Ordered to Duty 

One SUI student and a former 
student were nmo!!g the 141 Iowa 
reservists ordered to active duty 
by the army Friday. 

Pfc. CliUord H. Collen, A3, 38 
Hawkeye village, formerly of Ma
son City, and ptc. Robert A. KLn
ney, 740 Kirkwood avenue, were 
both ordered to rcport to Camp 
Hood, Tex., no later than Sept. 29. 

Temperatures 
Fr'.ry', H llba .D. L ••• 
Bf Tbe ",uI.laI." Pre-. 

le",. CII , .. . . . ... ..... .. 17 ., 
Clal .. ,. • .•.••. . •..• .• .. 1~ is C'.e.l".... . ~"'" .... tl ~ 
Detroll . ... . . ..... ..... fie 
l .. laaa,.lb ... ........ a M 
)( .... plab .......... . . .. . 113 I I 
)(u .... It.. . ............ 68 ~i 
ft"mare1l; ... .... ..... . .. . , I I~ 
On M.lnes .. . ........ ... •• 
Kan ... City .••..• 19 ~ 
)(,11 .• 8 \ . POI' .. . .. .. • ., 
0 ... 1t. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ... 113 4:1 
III... e ll . . . . . . . .... III . , 
ftAst... . .. " .. , .•. ,., ... il r. 
.1a .. 1 •• •••. •.•••.• .•• 111 1l 
New Yerla ... ......... ... ~ "-rt W.rth ............ M • 
Ne .. Orl •• nl .. . .• • .. . . .., " 
D •••• ' . ,. , . . • . . . • ••.. . • il g 
PII ••• I" .............. , 11.\ 

Truman Signs GI 
Allotment Bill 

W ASHJNGTON IIPI - President 
Truman signed a bill FrLday cre
ating a system of living allow
ances lor GI t~milies and there
by removed 8 r¥jor block to the 
draftlng of morrled men. 

An 83-year-old Iowa City wo
man was injured Friday a Cter
noon when the car in which she 
wns riding was struck by a s e
ond auto on hillhway 218, one 
and a hall miles north of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. John Russell, a passenger 
in the car drlven by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Haycraft, suf
tered possible fractured ribs when 
a car drlvcn by WiLliam Augustine, 
J08 N. Johnson street, rammed 
into th rear of the Haycraft auto. 

The extent or Mrs. Russell's con
dition had not been determined 

The mea sur e was rushed 
through congre s in response to 
widespread complaints by reser
vists and naUonal guardsmen call
ed to Korean duty that theLr tam
lUes could not get along on their late Friday night. 
service pay alone. I SheriII Albert (Pat) Murphy 

Under the new program, retrae- said the Dccldent occurred at about 
live to Aug. I, G1 families will 3:45 p.m. :IS Mrs. Haycraft was 
get from 85 to $165 a momn, attempting to turn into the drive
depending on the serviceman's rat- way ot ber farm, The Haycraft 
ing and number of depend.ents. The car leIt the road but did not over
total includes the GI's contribution. turn. 

Selectlv" ervlep. oUlch'" .,1_ Murphy estimated damage to 
ready have tald they will .. t the Haycraft vehicle ot $100 and 
Mr. Truman to revoke the pre- the Augustine car at $50. 
lent presidential ban acalnst the 
draftlnr of married men 19-
throu,-h-25 •• loon as 'he bill 
Is al,ned. 
A spokesman could not say Fri

day how long it will be before the 
request goes to the White House. 
But he noted that Maj. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, national dra1t 
director has said the step is ab
solutely necessary to meet the new 
military goal of 3-mlllion men un
der arms. 

PUSAN, KOREA (A') - Acting 
Premier Sihn Sung Mo said Fri
day the Republic of Korea now i.s 
taking conscripts to fill out the 
Republican army. The Southern 
governmcnt has had authority to 
eonscrlpt men 18 to 30 years old 
for the past year, but until now 
the ranks have been filled by vol
unteers, he said. 

Rip Three Mile 
Gap South 
of Yongchon 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) l\J'I 
Two new Communist columns 
ripped a three-mllc gap In the 
United Nation IInc southeast ot 
Yongchon today which thrcatened 
to collapse the entire northern 
Korean front from Taeltu eastward 
to Pohanlt. 

At the SHm(' time, thc COIIIITIU
nilits mllssed heavy forces of elC
propeUed arUllery north at Kyong
ju, 20 mllcs southeast 01 Yongchon, 
and ren wed their assault to rip 
open the eastern end of the line 
anchored within a few miles of 
Pohang airCLeld . 

An American 1l1tclllgcnce oUl
cer said the IInc might hold If the 
key city of Kyongju, 41 miles 
north ot thc supply port of Pu
san, could be slIved. 

Today U .. First cnvalr)' division 
troops "contained" a CommunLst 
attock eilht miles northwcst ot 
Taegu, the midday eommunLque 
of the Eight army reported. 

But to the northeast of Taegu 
where interelit Is focused on two 
vital highway junctions - Yong
chon and Kyongu- the Reds wcre 
probing and Infiltrating while 
United Nations forces strove to 
repair aaps in the !lne. 

The communique iald that lhe 
Reds have fourb& to "within a 
few mJl "of Yoarchon, 20 mJles 
northwest or Tae&u. Yonlchon, 
whose loss would malle Taelu 
un&enable, cbanred bands twice 
Thursday nlrbt and FrLda,. 

SUpping through gap~ made by 
a breakthrough last Monday, the 
Reds infiltrated acro the supply 
highway leading to Taegu from the 
cast. They crossed between Yong
chon and Kyongju, the latter 35 
mllcs &alit of Taegu. 

"80th 10_ and tbe connect
I... foads are .un In friendly 
handa." the communique nlcl. 
The rains continued today. The 

unfavorable weather again threat
ened to cut down the effectiveness 
of the United Nations air arm and 
to cover Red reinforcements move
ments known to be taking place 
at both ends of the ba ttle front. 

Recapplnr even .. of the I .. ' 
10 cia,s, General Walker told 
AlIIOClated Press Correspondeni 
Jack MacBeth ,bat the Comma
nl., offensive launehed Sepl l 
was the bluest allack of &be 
war. 

tAP "Ir'pll"'., 
Lei A._.ele. ........ . ... 1S It 
S •• Pr •• dle.. . " .•... . . '1 ~ 
SeaUle ....... . . ..... , ' ,"5 .ell 
W' •• lp.~ . . .•. ..•..•.. . 8. C 

A U.S. ZStb DIVISION INFANTIlYMAN ahlelds bl maeJf from the bol Koreaa aua with a parasol as hla 
mees kit II IlIIed du.rlna' a lall In baUle aear Maaan on the lOatbera I1'Oa" (\I.S. arm" pboto vts AI' 
Wirephoto) . )(-lIlu'a, 
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lltY.ir~,,~,~!.!J~~~r;efs ~A?L~~~~~~n~o: FasfBecOI1!ing a Lost An ~~;at~U;;:~ 
mankind's anCIent arts - gold ~ 

beating is !ighti~g a losing. battle Instead of AI·r" i wo Iowa Soldiers Killed - these days Cor Its very eXlstence r 
WASHlNGTON (.4» - The department of defense Friday an

I:ounced the names of two Iowa soldiers killed in action in the Ko
rean war. 

They were Sgt. Bobby L. Dyer, S' n or Gerald E. Dyer, Des 
Moines, and prc. Wayne A. Meyers, SOn or Albert Meyers, Dysart. 

bbbyist Denies Red Charge -
W ASHlNGTON t\I'I - Randolph Feltus, a high-priced lobbyist, 

~::. id Friday a senate speech branding him as a Red agent was 
() ce offered to Sen. Robert A. Tart (R-Ohio), but that Taft turned it 
(ic. wn as "ridiculous." 

Tact said he had "no recollection" of the incident. 
Feltus testified before the senate interior committee on charges 

m~de ag::linsi him and Secretary of the Interior Oscar L. Chapman 
by Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel (R-Kan.). 

N'J Progress in GE Dispute -
WASHlNGTON (Al) - Federal mediation of the General Elec

tr'c strike dispute was recessed Friday night until Tuesday in a 
rlu:ry of di~!lute and with no visible progress toward settlement. 

James B. Carey, chairman of the CIO International Electric 
W: rkers union (IUF), told reporters he had "accepted" the com
pay's offer as .published in full-page advertisemetlts in severa l cities 
thi s week. 

It develooed, however, that the acceptance applied tn the com_ 
p~.l 's estimate that its wage otrer and its increased pension and rn
Slil once progr::uns are "obviously worth 25 cents to 43 .5 cents an 
hOI . ..... 

5i) Iowans Die -
Five Iowa men and one woman were killed in traWc accidents 

Friday, three in one crash. One accident was a car-train collision at a 
J' iiI oad crossing. 

Killed in a rear-end collidon between a car and a loaded truck 
In I es Moines were Lyle A. Strahl, 27, Des Moines; George Free_ 
))01'1', 39, Lucas, and Russel Reel , 39, Milo. 

Other victims: 
Joseph GllIes, about 70, kllled at a rail crossing cast of Grand 

"\0 ' .1d. 

Harry H. McDon(lld, 42, Cl'llterville, killed in a ('(lr-truck col
h~ i 1 on Highway 63 at the north edge of Bloomfield. 

,Ars. Gerrit Koster, Orange City, killed and her husband in
Jun 1 when their car crashed into the car ahead of them. 

A host of substitutes, according 
to Fred Hutchins, one of the top 
practioners of the art, has cut so 
heavily into the demand for beat
en gold that it hardly pays to stoy 
in business. 

"New paints, neon signs and 
such things," Hutchins says, "now 
dominate the market and the pub
lic doesn't seem to care much 
about using gold decoratively." 

Sixty-three years ago, as a lad 
of nine in Birmingham, England, 
Hutchins became an apprentice, 
learning a craft that goes back to 
the earliest historical records. 

Gold was used to decorate 
Egyptian mummy cases many cen
turies before the Christian era 
and Homer and other writers all 
speak of beaten gold placed on 
objects man wanted to beautify. 

Rated an authority on Ihe 
subject, Hutchins was tbe first 
,oldbeater to be awarded a ,old 
medal at an inlernatlonal expo
sition - San Francisco's Pana
ma-Pacific International expo
sition in 1915. 
His work adOrns many public and 

private buildings, particularly in 
California. 

Pure gold of 24 karats is alloyed 
by Hutchins with silver and cop
per until it is 23 1-2 karats to 
begin the process. This is done in 
a furnace at 2,500 degrees Fahr
enheit. 

Greater strength and workabil
i ly is imparted to the meta I by 
the copper and the silver provides 
the shade 01 gold leaf desired 
when added in greater or lesser 
quantities. 

Poured Into an ingot, the &,old 
then is hand - roJled between 
steel rollers until it is one
thousandth of an inch thick and 
25 feet long, wei,hing three 
ounces. 
Divided into 220 equal pieces, 

this gold is given three thorough 
beatings, each of them packed in 
a different way for pounding. The 
220 pieces first are packed in a 
cutch, a packet of sheets made 
from French seaweed. 

Each sheet of go ld Is placed be

R·ussia Loses UN' Battle 
On Korean War Question 

tween a seaweed sheet which has 
the Soviet boycott began, and July been thoroughly dried beca use 
15. The annual report normally even minute drops of moisture 
runs from mid-July to the next piel'ce the gold, forming pinholes 

L KE SUCCESS (JIll - Russia 
Io;;t 'Friday a move to eliminate 
(he I ~orean war Irom the security 
('01" ''' il's annual report to the 
Unil d Nations general assembly. 

mid-July. during beating. 

n tlt she may try 10 make the 
dc land stick by Invokln, the 
"(' , next week to kill the whole 
J'(' crt. 

Malik said :111 actions at the The cutch then is placed in a 
council during the period of the sheepskin case made of two tele
f.:lvict boycott were illegal and scoping parts about four inches 
hence have no place in the report. square. 
The council ordered United Na-

~ --FRED HUTClIlNS WIELDS mallet to beat gold into an extre 
th.ln sheet. 

Hutchins' sheepskins arc parch
ments dating back to the year 
1700 on which deeds and other 
documents were recorded in Eng
land. 

Placed on a 400-pound granite 
block, the cutch is pounded with 
a 15-pound hammer for half an 
hour a t the rate of 90 beats per 
minute. This beating flattens out 
the gold so that the sheets when 
cut to their original size number 
880 instead at 220. 

• 
The second beating is with cow

gut envelopes called shoders. The 
gold is beaten in the shoder for 
90 minutes. Cut in foul', thc 
sheets are divided into three piles 
which are placed in three 5-inch 
square molds for their beating. 

The final beating is in skins 
five and ohe-half inches square, 

S Ijet Deputy Foreign Min
·~'c: J acob A. Malik contended at 
a chlsed council meeting that 
allo .• ion of the report is a sub
~I or' lve matter and, thus, subject 
In \ Ito. The other council mem
IIr ['" disagreed. 

tions intervention . in Korea on 
June 27 - during the RUSSia boy
cott. Malik returned to the coun
cil Aug. I , ending the Soviet walk- Questions, Answers onl New Credit ~on~ 

'1'1 e majority was reported de
le rn' ined to send the report along 
to r' e assembly, veto or no veto. 
Dil ~matic quarters said there 
\\c'c several ways this could be 
dOli • 

'. he Simplest way, It was 
)10 Ited out, would be for Brit
~ it 's Sir Gladwyn Jebb, council 
PI'( ILdent, to send It alon&' with 
:l (overing letter sayln, It had 
hI, ;1 approved by the majority 
bu I, vetoed by Rsssia. 
T ,e actual proposal which Rus

~io ;ubmitted at Friday's c1osed
doo: session was to eliminate all 
~c . ons of the report covering 
d~l' ;ions between Jan. 13, when 

outT he vote was 10 to I, with WASHINGTON (lPI - Questions 
Malik alone supporting the So- and answers about the new credit 
viet proposal. The council holds control regulations announced Fri
another closed session next Tues- day by the federa l reserve board : 
day to seek final approval of Q . When do they take effect? 
the report. A. Sept. 18. 
The Soviet delegate did not say Q. Can I get around the rules 

definitely that he will use the by adding to an installment buy
veto. He could abstain . But this jng account or loan in effect be
looked unlikely. He had already fore Sept. 18? A. No. Debts con
told an earlier meeting that he tracted belore St::P~. 18 also come 
could not votc for any report cov- under the rules if they are "com
ering the period when Russia was bined" with later credit. 
absent. Q. What are the rules on buy-

If Russia vetoes inclusion of ing a new or used car? A. A one
Korea in tbe security council's an- third down payment and the bal
nual report it will be the first time ance in 21 months. 
the veto has been used on the re- Q . What about television sets, 
port and the first time, too, that refrigerators, wasbing machines 
the report is put to a formal vote. and similar household appliances? 

Making the Headlines Aga;~ 

A. A down paymeht of IS perceht 
and 18 months to pay the balance. 

Q. Does that , category include 
furniture .and rugs? A. No, they 
require only 10 percent down pay
ment, and 18 months to pay the 
balance. 

Q. Are bank l()ans· Lor home 
repairs, alterations and improVe
ments covered? ·A. Yes, they re
quire at least 10 percent down 
payment and the balance within 
30 months instead ' of the present 
36 months. 

Q. Arc charge account and short
term, single-paYlTlent bank 10al1s 
regulated. A. No, they · are ex
empt. 

Q. Are small purchases exempt? 
A. Yes, no mmimum down ·pay
ment is required for any pur
chase of less than $100, bu\ the 
balance must be paid off within 
the period prescribed for that type 
of pu rchase. . 

Interpreting the New's -

Q . Are there any other exemp
tions. A. Yes, the following jare 
exempt: credits over $2,500 ~hat 
do not involve automobiles; QUs
ine~~ and farm loans; credit to 
dealers and certain salesmen; loans 
to government agencies and pri
vate non-profit institutions; loans 
to pay fire and casualty insurance 
permiums; credit for purchasinll 
securities; loans to meet mcdical 
xpenses or defray the costs of a 

disaster; and any loan by a bank 
or similar institution which is fully 
secured by its own securities or 
savings accounts. 

Q. Do the regulations cover 
transactions made by Americans 
in foreign countries? A. No. 

Q . Are stores and lending agen
cies required by law to grant the 
terms fixed as minimums? A. By 
no means. They have the right to 
require even stricter credi t terms 
if they desire. 

Germ~ns-May Get to Re~/(rm 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR, 
AP Forel, .. Aflal~ . Analyst 

Britain, France and the United 
States appear to bl! approaching 
an agreement on rearmamen t of 
western Germany. 

Chancellor Actenauer has just 
rEnewed his cOl)tention that Ger
many should be prepared ' to de
fend herself. That appeal has been 
supported in 'Washlngton by. John ' 
J. McCloy, U.S. high commissioner 
for Germany. _ " 

Tbe British cabinet, before 
Ernest Bevln started acroils the 
AtlanUc for next week1s co,,
terence of the ~i&' Three (or
eiI'D min i s t e r I, apeed that 
western Germany has the rl.ht 
to an armed mlUtia to .offset 
Russian I~Ultary preparations in 
the eas1ern lone, 

Both Brltain und France have 
been holding back-somewhat. The 
French are still cool toward even 
the British idea But Foreign 
Minister Schuman says. his and 
McCloy's ideas are not too far 
apart. 

Ttle decision is expected to be 
made during next week's confer
ence, when the questron· is ex
prcted to be the mail) pne. , 

Expressions !rom France, Ger-
many, Britain' and. the' U.S. and 
from the recent Counell of Europe 
meeting in Strasbourg .all indicate 
that German rearmament for self 
defense can best take place with
in the framwork of a unified 
European command. 

The German pcopie', too, evi
dence repulsion toward ' revived 
militarism. They have even dem
onstrated against: the' manufacture 
of military toys. 

. ' 

Another hold-back among th e 
derm'lns is fear that German 
manpower might be used by the 
Allies merely as. cannon fodder for 
the defense of the rest of Europe. 
But this idea does not seem to be 
strong in the governmen t. 

Adenauer himself, more than 
any other lead in&' German for 
years, evidences confidence in 
Allied &'ood (aith and the ability 
of western Europe to unite 
eventually tor solution of its de
fense as well as other problems. 
The idea for a united European 

army envIsages a setup consider
ably akin to that which existed 
under General Eisenhower during 
the war. 

This would presume an overall 
command and, especially impor
tant from the standpoin t or the 
United Sta tes which will have to 
foot the bill and supply a vast 
proporlion of the material, a cen
tral supply organization. 

There has been no word from 
the White House or stale de
parlment as to the exact plan 
which will be produced as tbe 
result of ' McCloy's representa
tions and the study now under 
way In top policy-makln, quar
ters. 
The feeling one gets, however, 

is that the U.S. will present a case 
closely kin to the outline above. 
As I say, France and Britain nre 
hesitant. 

But if the plan is presented as 
a settled and determined objective 
of the U.S., the financier of the 
whole defense business and gen
eral contributor to the support of 
the Allied economies, it seems 
likely to be adopted. 

v-u .... "II .... .lOUie JllllICL"'l.~ '"'uu ~)lV-

teins found in body fluids? This 
oifers a possi bility of sufficient ox
ygen supply without the danger 
of damage to lung tissues. 

Dr. Stein, workin&' with Dr. 
R.R. Sonnenshein and Phanor 
Perot, bas outlined this tentative 
program: 

A pressure lank will be filled 
with a liquid of the same chemi
cal composition as am niotic fluid. 
Pure oxygen will be forced into 
the liquid under pressure. This 
step is similar to carbonating soft 
drinks with carbon dioxide gas. 

The test monkey's throat will 
be sprayed with an anesthetic. 
This will knock out the reflex cen
ter in the throat - the trigger 
mechanism that causes men and 
animals to choke w)1en fluids en
ter the windpipe. 

Then the animal will be im
mersed. The tank is equipped with 
devices for checking on all body 
(unctions necessary to life. There 
will be no danger of losing the 
:mimal through mishap, Dr. Stein 
said. 

U the experiment is success
ful, means will have to be work
ed out for its practical applica
tion to man. 
A helmet, with the special fluid 

surrounding the head and filling 
the di ver's lungs, conceivably 
could be used for deep sea work. 
A rocket traveler could be 
immersed in a wnk or breathe 
the fluid via tube from a contain
er strapped to his back. 

Only One Animal 
mes at Iowa Fair 

DES MOINES {lP\ - State Vet
erinarian Hugh Garrett said Fri
day only one of approximately 10,-
000 animals died at the Iowa state 
fair. 

He said it was possible that ani
mal had become ill while in ship
ment to the fa ir. 

Garrett said the Iowa state fair 
provides veterinarian s e r vic e 
"equal to, or better, than any 
other fair or livestock show of 
comparable size in the nation." 

Garrett sa id three practicing 
vcterin:1rians were on the grounds 
0., call of the exhibitors during 
the entire fair and a staff of four 
veterinarians of the state office 
was engaged in checking the 
henlth certificates of animals 
brought in for show. In addition 
to that gro up, a federal veterin
ari[Jn was on duty In the poultry 
and rabbit house. 

The three veterinarians answer
ed 243 calls from 147 exhibitors, 
Garrett !aid. The calls included 
142 fQr cattle, 79 for hogs , II for 
horses or ponies, seven for sheep, 
three for dogs and one for a ch.im
panzee. 

Wants Kids to Romp, Play -

Ponies Bring Jail for Pa 
- 'Never Seen Them So Proud' 

* * * * * * JIPI - ster in the area has been ridi., 

ne nau 1USt u!l:tl'neu I1C vvo..:o. \.v 

be re-inducted into the service. He 
was unmarried. 

Ebner was taken to Morrisanin 
hospital. 

•• ~._. ___ . _ rI 

UP to S50 a month outside. Per
sons over 75 may earn an un· 
limited amount without suspen, 
sion of benefits. 

oll;-c;ol daily 
, 
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UNIVERSITY ' CAL EN 'DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itemll are scheduled 

in tbe President'. office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, September 14 
- Beginning orientation of ncw 

stUdents. 
Sunday, September 17 

4 p.m. - University vespers for 

new students. 
Monday, September 18 

- Registration. 
Thursday, September ~1 

7;30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

(For Information regard In&' dates bey ond this ·chedale, 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES IIhould be oeposlted whh the city editor d 'l'III 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East 8 .. 11. Notices must be submlllel 
by Z p.m. the day precedin&, rlrst publication; they will NOT be II' 

cepted by phone, aDd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITT" 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials
Reserve reading rooms will ob
scrve the following hours during 
the interim period, Thursdny, Aug. 
11 , through Wednesday, Scpt. 20 : 
Monday through Fritray, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m .; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. The interim hours for a de
partmental library will be posted 
on the door of that unit. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private home li~tin~ 
[or students requesting Jjvinl 
1uarters. Persons who have 01 

will ha ve rooms avai lable for the 
fall semester arc asked to call 8-
05 11 , extension 2191. Rooms aocl 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturd.y, Sep'ember n~ 10.\0 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News . 
8:30 a,m. Saturday Serenade 
9:00 •. m . Recorded Interlude 
9:02 a.m. ORGANIZA.TION 
9:15 I.m. II 

9:30 • . m. Chlldren's Corner 
9:45 • • m. Men Behind the Melody 

10:00 a.m. Sweetwood Serenade 
lO:15 a.m . Bonjour MeSdames 

10:30 a.m. Safety Speaks 
10:45 a.m. Old New Orleans 
1 J :00 n.m. News 4 

11 :15 a.m. Music of Manhattan 
11 :45 a.m. He.lth Chats 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. SPorts Time 

1:00 p.m. MUSical Chats 
2 :00 p.m. New. 
2 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

------~----------------------------------------------

TIle Daio/ Iowan . 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1950 

PUbUIh... dIlly excepl MondlY by 
Student PubllcaUon .. Inc .. Uti lowl Ave .. 
lowl City. Iowa. Entered DS secone! class 
mall matt,r "' Ille posto/flce It Iowl 
City. Iowa, under ' the act of con,reu 
of M.rch 2, 1878. 

Su_rlpUon retet! - II), carrier In 10". 
City, JO cen .. weekly or " per year In 
lIIlyance: .Ix month. t3.85: three month. 
11.10. By mlu' In lowl ".50 per year: 
II" monlhl t3.Ifo: three month . '2.00. And 
other m.11 . ublCrlptlon •• 8 per yelr; .Ix 
month. lUll: three months .,.111. 

MEMBER OF THE ASS<X:~TlD 'PIllS 
The ASSOCiated Press Is entilled udot 
Ively to Ibe use tor republication'" II 
the local new'; prlnled 1/1 thll ' _ ' 
paper as well as all AP newl dilpltdlll 

OA I.L •• 2 1 fi I II '01 •••• t .
,our Dall, Iowan b, , ," a.. .... 
lood 1 ... lc. I, ,IV'D •• aU IIIfIIt 
erron repor". '" e:l. a... ... 
Dall, 10WID Ctr •• laU.. Dt~ 
I. lit. rear 0' 01. JurDIII ....... 
la" Dubuque aDd I .. u 11, .. 10. ~ 
O,eD Ir.rot . :~. a.m. \0 II Jf~. ", 'r... 1:10 p.... 10 5:" p .•.• .., .. ..,I ..... ,. ..dl, .·.hl ~: ... •• I.:" a.a. 
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Sheer Dress Defies Fall Heat Urge School lor Draft Eligibles 
P resident. Virgil M. Hancher thisi Plan their fludies and futures. 

week ad"i ed students enterine Hancher a~ urged new stu
sur lor the first time that en- dents to consider carefully the 
rollment or continuation of their visabilit . of taking ~utomobile 
college studies "have defi nite ad- I .school wllh them thlS .,all .. 
vantages" should they be called Post~'ar SUI M!glsrrahons, 
to miUtary service. \ ch ca~pulted enrollment trom 

t e 6,700 pre--war Ci,ure to m re 
In lette~ senl to neW' sludents I an 10.000 students. have con -

and . lhelr parents, Hancher t 'buted heavil to 10'!Va C~y"S 
pointed out that lhe armed forces k' y . 
will continue to need men with p r mgldand traUlc problem, Han-
d d ' cersa . 

a vanced I' ucatlon. Most SUI event are within 
He indicated that SUI will con- I' y walking distance of studenl 

tinue to obtain the latet informa- idence , and many recreational 
tion concerning the relation oC 0 portun ttle are provided on the 
coUege s tudents to current m obili- c pus and within the city, he 
zation as mean of helping t hem sa d. 

Services Sunday 
For BIasi Victim 

Fun raj en'ices will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday at the Fil'st Baptist 
church lor Howard Green, 23, ~-:.o 
was kllled Thursday in an ex
plo ion at a .1uscllline d partmenl 
store. 

Green, who lived at 1330 Kirk
wood anmue, was killed when a 
pipe exploded as he was Installine 
an air conditioning system . 

Survivor include his wile, Jo
anna; one daughter, LaDonna Sue, 
2; his lalher, James Green, Mal
vcrn; his molher. Mrs. Edgar 
Coulter, Geneseo, lIl.; t~·o broth 
ers, and Iwo 5t p-brolhers. 

-::====::;===::=.;==::;::;==~::;::;:;:==::;==;;;::=::.=::; FuJI military rile will be con
I" II ducted by lhe LeRoy F. Weekes 

V.F.W. post wth burial In fem-

Church alendar I ory Garden... 

* * * 
Swails 'Good' . ZION L THEilAN' CD It II 

( mulc.a. L.theta" C."'.'t'llce) 
J . "n •• n .ad BI •• mlnr •••• tntb 

Th. Il .... 1\ . C. Prtbfl. p. I •• 
Sund.y. t :l' •. m. Sund.y I<'hool • • :30 

• . m . Bible d. . 10 :30 • . m. Divine "" v
Ice . .nnon b), Ihe pa tor: "'In. BI. Inc 
01 " ..... tttu,.~ t f 

"rlday. B:30 )I.m. ncular me lin, of 
ZlUU 4."",ne tt ......... " t · ~"'.Ju ... k: ~1Iy...l 

c lion 01 Ih. 1'1"1 BapU.t church o( 
M Kallno 

dlY. 7 :~ p .m . Annual I<fello(( pany 
(or III. chun:h hool. cllurCh m.,nbe .. 
an (o1ond • • t Ih .hu",h. 

nil T c ual TlAN cn 'IlCR 
(OJ el.ltl.' .. ,1,'1 
~n _ •••• ye •• e 

Til. a,. .. Le.. . e_"J •• 4 , mlnJdt:' 
unda) , ' : IS a .m Sund.y chool. Ral· 

I CONOIlIlGATIONAL Cit R It b da,' and promotion of all !Iud.nt •• 
Be '. CIIIlI ... olt .. 1 Ie: 8 ,m momln, ,,"o .. hlp and .om· 

ae" . Jehn O. eral •• Pa '.r m nion . .rmon: ·'RpnchrJ.\·ou, ""ith 
Sunday • • :30 . ,m. chu",h 11001 o~n· C; ." II 'SO • m. r:olf~ hour In IU· 

in, and re,! traUon . Paren t ar. t-o rd lal- dr t ~.ntrr. 
I,.. In\·lted 10 attond . Tho nunor)· dO- I ,.ada,.. • • 11 ·01. Chrl lI.n Women' l (.1· 
partmenl will nl~1 durlr., the mom ln l 1o, ·. h lp a' the ehu",h. Chu.eh bClllrd will 
worahlp at 10:4). 10:., a .m hom m in. I>e peel,1 lIu"IO. Mn. Clady< ~11I •• PREPARED FOR INDIAN UM,\lER Is this model, wearln&' a mar

qul!eUe and shlffle embroidery dre s in a modified IIhlrtwal t style. 
Companion slip has a nude Ilk bodJ ce and nav)' or black sklrt 
or taffeta. Ore s may be eUher navy or black. 

C!'rvlc~. rmQn . "1heo QlI~ Un. p l rJt ... • fl'" tOar.en chalnn.n , and wJIl p nt a 
_ lID nd film " We WOUld Be BuUdJn,: ' 

FIll T CflUllCU 0 IIRt T. <dnoad'Y. 7 p .m . • holr "'h ..... 1 .t 
GlEN'TI T Ih .hureh. 

,.:,: £ai C .lIere i trtti 

Translation OK~ No Spikka da English 
Sunda,.. ' :U • . m. Sunday ""hool II 

a.m. Ie n ennon 8ubJKI uSub
tt1.ance." A nurse:ry with I n aU ndan1- jn 
ehar,. fa m.lnl.ln.d (or tho onv.nl.nce 
o( p.rentl with omall children 

W<dneoday. 8 p .on . Ie tllllohl.1 mool· 
CHICAGO tlPl - Policeman An- Chinese if Young's reading of the 

drew Young studied the Chinese ticket had b en correct. 

In, . 
A readln, room at 2)'. I:~ W. h ln ,ton 

t. et I, 011 n to Ih. pllbllc dIll' 'neept 
Sunday and 1 ... 1 hoUd.y., (rom 10 .m. 
to $ p .m .; 81.." Mot1d . ,. and ThUN day language for seven years In the \ "I don't know," the defendant 

belief that someday it would comO:! s h r 1I g g e d. "I don' t underst.anri .. "nln,l. 7 Lo 9. 

in handy. English." 

He was present in municipal -------
UETII NY BAl'rl , T IILR. ' 11 

ommunll)' Rulld lnr 
The R.ev . Le • .,.r. 1. h.,n".on, PI '.r 

SundQ. . :30 am . unday school. court Friday when Hong Leo, 60, Mrs. Frances Bannister 
was brought in on a lottery charge. F" O· . S· H 10;4) • . m. momJn. won hlp . rmon : 

The Jo.ttety ticket seized in evi- ~ es Ivorce Ult ere 
dence bore Chinese charllcters. 

"All Thin,. 10 All 'en ." 8 :30 p,m . 
BYPU ?::O p .m . • venln, I: • • n,oll>\lc 
I UVJt. , Sermon : " Bulla In, lor I:ternlty." 

Wednead.y. 7:30 p .m . prn .r m~tln, 
In rhe John A ""bre)' h(lOle. 415 N . 
Johnson I treet. Judge Irwin Clorfene sighed. 

knowing that a lottery charge 
won't hold water if the ticket 

Mrs. Frances Bannister, 15 E. 
Prentiss street, Friday CIIed suit 
[or dlvorce In Johnson county 
district court, 

can't . be read. 
Up stepped -Young. 

Mrs. Bannister charged her 
husband, Mervin, Johnson cQunty, 

"This ticket is for the "Took deserted her in Sept., 1946. 'l"he 
LOy"- lottery wheel, it says bO coupJe was !l\i1rrled May 1. 19-.6, 
her~," Young pronounced. the petilion said. 

.· Ia T 8 I'Tl T II R.ell 
ClInt.on anlll fh. ,lIn,t.n ll'ed. 

The B~Y. Elmer E. O'erkl. ,a.lor 
S\lndaY, 8:30 A.m. chUrch IChool. Cia • 

01 lot all MIOI. Laird C, Addl . ,en • .,1 
auperlntendpnt . 10:30 A.m. church ~rv· 
lee of worship and lernlon by the pas ... 
tQr: "'" Bun.b Of ·Everla,Una': · B pm. 
1he Sund,~ '".nlnl "Iub will meel at 
the home of Mr. and M rt. Charlel Jiunter 
on th~ Solon road . Hong Leo was fined $100. The plantiIf asked for a divorce, 

Then Judge C,lorlene asked the I and other equitable relief. TIluaycta)·. all day . 0: he annll.1 m IIUI 
or the Mfd·E .. tern low. napllll 1 o· 

Blue Ey~s, Plus Other Assets 

Blondes Current Queens Among Starlets 
By ARMAND ARCHERD 

HOLLYWOOD - There's a nlte 
, new qatch of 'em in stock. 

They're fresh, exciting and a plea
~ure to look at. They're this year's 
crop of Hollywood starlets. 

What does it take to be one~ 
Well, that's what your reporter 
set out to find. This is one of 
the most pleasant stories we've 
ever tackled. 

Armed with our trusty tape anel 
measure, we got the girls together 
lind after this pleasant t.ask was 
completed, we went into consul
tation with a comptometer. . 

The average of all the starlet3 
under contract to major Holly
wood studios, stacks up as fol
lows: 

Age: 20 years, 6 months. 
Height: 5 feet, 5 inches. 
Weight: 116.5 pounds. 
Bust: 34.7 inches. 
Waist: 23.5 inches. 
Hips: 34.8 inches. 
Ankle : 8 inches. 
Calf: 13.3 inches. 
The blondes out- num ber brun

ets and redheads. And blue eyes 
are most predominant. 

They hail from all parts of the 
good old Un ited States. But most 
of 'em were born west of the 
Rocky mountains. And, strange to 
say, the largest percentage this 
year are local talent! This is in
deed rare. 

• 
These are tbe true starlets. 

nol bit players , extras or char
acter aetresses. These youne
sters wl1l be ,roomed. t.heoretic
ally for stardom. Some will make 
It.. Most will not. 
They earn from $75 t.o $250 a 

week for 40 weeks (the Holly
wood contracturaL year). Then it's 
option time. If the consecutive op
tions are picked up over the stand
IIrd seven-year period, they may 
earn as much as $1,000 a week. 

Peggy O'~onnor (Inset) and Piper Laurie 

If they should "click" a new 
contract will be written .uP and 
they may eventually go up to $3,-
500 a week. It's almost as tough as 
becoming a Phi Beta Kappa! 

As you can see, they are all 
beautiful. Most have some sort ot 
talent. The studio and all its fa
cilities are at their disposal and lf 
they don't make the grade after 
a year or more, well, they'll have 
some wonderful stories to tell to 
their grandchildren. 

They receive lessons in speech, 
aclingl singinll, danCing, foreign 
languages, swimming, riding, fenc
tng, modeUng, etc. Just like go
ing to school and they are 
paid. 

f irst they do mere walk-ons, but 
progress to bit Jiarts, supporting 
roles - and eventual top biUing 
when they make the grade. 

In addition, they are "pushed" 
by publicity campaigns and POSt; 
for countless cheesecake photo
graphs. They congratulate politic
Ians, flyers , prize lighters, football 
heroes, contest winners, Shriners, 
Lions, Optimists, Rotarians and 
Boy Scouts. They do this alway~ 
in a bathing suit. 

• • • 
They Ippear It benefits pre

mieres, civic events, and are ott
en Ilraterieally placed at nIeM 
clubs wUh prominent .tars. They 
endone every thIn I from lip
slick to corn pluten. TheJ keep 
mi,bty busy. U'. aU pu1 of the' 
master plaa. 

" • • Some of them gain notoriety in 
III adcIJtlon, they are coached methods the studios trown upon. 

l.a tile proper dretlll, make - UP. Others do it in cute, clever way.i. 
1IeIae. eU. SometJmes the studio such as the 18-year-old Piper 
rivea them new hair and leeth,' Laurie who "ellts !lowers" and has 
but It aU IDeS wward makln&' done it belore doubting press eyes. 
them more attractive on the (No one's caught her at the bi-
aereen or 10 they hope. carbonate of soda station yet.) 
They rub shoulders wilh stars. Many ot them have been in 

and work \1\ COUI\U,,!\!\ film!' . At show business since they were tiny 

I 

tykes. One of these is Mitzi Gay
nor. (Her real name Is Gerber, 
but Gaynor qnce did OK in Glam
ortown, so her bosses figure it may 
help her.) This youngster start
ed dancing professionally wben 
she was eight. She did many 
Broadway shows and has toured 
the country as a dancer-comedi
enne. 

Debra Paget has been in thl! 
business since she was 14 . Two 
years later she signed a starlet's 
contract. 

Most of them have worked hard 
to rellch this temporary goal. Many 
worked to pay for dramlltlc les
SOITS, or dancing instruction. Peggy 
O'Connor worked as a waitress to 
pa);' her tuition in summer stock. 

They are bursting with ambi
tion and arc refreshingly bright 
this season. AU are high school 
graduates anq the percentage oC 
college graduates in the starlet 
clltegory is increasing by the year. 
Occasionally a master's degree 
pops up. Many were pre-med, leg
al or dent.al before they got the 
acting bug or were "discovered." 

And they're aU so purl ! 
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Ja nel Dickso. files 
S 1 ,273 Accid~nt Suit 

A $1,273.19 auto accident suit 
by Janet S. Dickson, Woodlawn 
apartments, has been liled aganist 
Alma E. Baughman, Iowa City. 

The plaintiff charged the car 
she WIIS driving at 10:15 p.m. 
Aug. 17 struck the defendant's 
unlighted car parked 
tine avenue between 
Burlington streets. 

The defendant was charged 
with negligence in leav ing her car 
pa:ked and unlighted on the 
-treet , and with responsibility {or 
claimed resulting personal and 
property damages to t.he plantiH. 

The plaintiff asked $1.000 fo r 
claimed personal Injuries, $243.19 
for claimed damage to her car, 
and $30 tor claimed six days' loss 
ot use of her car. 

Local Man 
For Auto 

Sued 
Sale 

A $585 suit against Frank Black, 
218 W. Benton street, was filed 
Friday by Donald J . Woods, 11 
Cherry lane, in Johnson county 
district court. 

Woods charged Black with mis
representaUon in a sale March 29 
of a 1939' Pontiac four-door sedan. 

Woods asked the court to can
cel the sale and 'order return of 
another car traded in on the Pon
tiac. Or, he requested $75 for the 
traded cllr and $60 which he paid 
on the Pontiac. 

Woods also asked $450 for dam
ages re~ulting from sale of the 
3llea:cdly unsafe vehicle. 

• • 
Lawrence Swails, 25, 1801 

street, wa reported In ",cod" con
dition at Mercy hospital Thunday 
nleht alter he suttered broken rib 
concu slon and shock in an explo
sion lit • Mu. catine department 
store Thursday. 

Swails was returned to 
City Thur day ni,ht after treat
ment at a Muscatine hospital. 

Accuses Pentagon 
Of 'Siesta Psycho!ogy' 

WASH[NGTON UP) - A senate 
preparedne s subcommittee accw- ' 
ed the Pentagon Wedne day of 
"siesta psycholo&y" in handline 
w r material tor the Korean fl,ht
ing. 

H propo ed a 5hakeup ot the 
munitions board and called for 
"more ima,lnaUve and far-siahted 
men" to direct the tockpllln, of 
critical delen I' items. 

The group said proper handlin, 
ot the naUon's rubber resourc~ 
by the board might head oft II 

n ed tor nation-wid speed Umi 
and truck IOlldln, controls IIltc 
tho e Invoked In World War 11 . 

The subcommHtee, headed by 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Texas). 
declared the del nle department 
lacks "any real central IIttack and 
polley" In handlina the dispo III 
at matertru once declared surplu~ 
but po ibly u Cui now In H,hl 
of the Korean war. The senator' 
also said they found rmed force 
holding barealn sales ot need d 
mlltorial$ while buying the saml' 
thlnes on the open market at non
bargain prices. 

Mercy Births 
Mercy hospllal Friday reported 

fout btrths to Iowa City couple 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sint(le

man, B Triangle place, are lhe 
parents of a boy born '['hur day. 

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald De France, 532 Olive litrect, 
Thursday. 

A lion wos born to Mr. Bnd Mrs 
J ssie Sentman Jr., 1025 E. Wash
ington street, Friday. 

A son was born Friday to l\lr 
lind Mrs, Lewis Negus, 410 Bolden 
street. 

Paris Gown 

JA-CQUES FATH, outslanclJq 
Par' alan deslper, ereated thla 
even!n&' ,own of white pleated 
roo_eURe. A Paris forecu~ of 
.tyles to DOme, the dretlll Is worn 
with II hUe .wle and bup lbe 
bodJ down w the fiarln, deep 
nOUDee. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapicia, Iowa 

Iowa'. Smartest Ballroom 

TONITE - Saturday 
The Band Downbeat 

Chose Out-Front 
BILL MEARDON 

& His Great Orchestra 
14 Artists 14 

Featurlq 8U1 Cutler and 
Stan Van OIdal 

Only lie Plua Tax 

THE DAILY lOW GE THREE 

IOWd Union Gets Soun d-Absorbing Ceiling 

IN PREPA-ftATIO. FOR TilE OMlNG chool ea r :1 n " 'orbln&' 111111: I b In&' In t.1l1ed 
In the 10"'& ruon. The absorblnc materi al, r du In, nol '70 to '75 perc~nt. hI alread b tn pi ('ed 
In the rnedilla} laboratories buUdln&,. ellIncs In four otb~r rooms at the Iowa Colon. Ih bu ioe 
office and tile p.~holo, labor tory at the medII' I laoorll.lorl will also bl' to\'ued , 1&11 tbb material 
Worker 011 ,,,I fecdllnr proJI' t art' John Brown, J tudf'llt from ' t'l'rnour (ltrU , alld .. hrl. " 
Chrl ten on. CJlnton. Amone o~h r Improvemt'n at the Io wa Union Ihl. ummer 1\3 btl'll the 
palnU ... , of the 'lIver I'oom, Trlan,le club room and tht' ho te, ' Qfflct'. 

Saturday at 

DUNN'S 
"Final I nup 

• 

SA 
OF ALL REMAINING SPRI G 

AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

r 

. 

. . 
I 

ONE LARGE TABLE "ODDS & ENDS" 
Values to $12.95 

• BLOUSES 

$ • SKIRTS 
• PEDAL PUSHERS 

• WOOL SCARFS 

• COTTON SLIPS 

One Rack - Odds & Ends 

* Cotton Dresses 
Values to 12.95 

I * Cotton Jackets $ 
* Playsuits 

* Select Your New 

WINTER COAT NOW 
Ur .. our easy layaway plan. A small deposit 

will hold your M1cctlon until you want it. 

fA6 E. Washington 

• • • 

, 
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Phi:ls Dip Brooks, Exte~d lead. 
Meyer,Waitkus T - C/- w' h et S 
Lead Winners IgeTs IP I e OX 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Phila
delphia's league leading Phillies 
choked ofl Brooklyn's desperate 
bid for a clean sweep of the tour
game series, salvaging Friday 
night's final, 4-3, to snap a five
game losing streak and increa~e 
their margin over the Dodgers 
to five and a halt games. 

.. Wertz' Single Gives 
Leaders Victory, 3-2 

Russ Meyer and Eddie Wai'.kus 
two of the senior members of Ihe 
Whiz Kids, were the leading forces 
in the Phils' 10th victory over 
Brooklyn in 18 meetings. 

Meyer, pitching his first com
plete game since July 5, shackled 
the Brooks with six hits, only 
two coming after the third in
ning. lfls bat helped 100 as two 
of his three sacrifice bunts set up 
a pair of runs. 

Waitkus rapped a double and 
two singles in four official times 
at bat and drove in two runs. 
The 30-year-old first baiieman also 
sparkled in the field, digging up 
several low throws into the dirt 
to prevent Brooklyn scores. 

The Phils collected eight hits 
off loser Erv Pallea, half of them 
coming in the first inning to pro
vide them with a 2-8 lead. Each 
team scored a run in the second. 
Thereafter both pitchers seWed 
down to hurl air tight ball. 

The Phils picked up what prov
ed to be the winning run in the 
sixth on Mike GoUat's one-bagger, 
Meyer's sacrifice and a double by 
Waitkus to take a 4-1 advantage. 
Duke Snider's homer in the eighth 
following a single by Pee-Wee 
neese made it 4-3 and gave the 
14,727 cash customers a scare. 
Meyer bore down, however, and 
retired the last tour batters In 
succession. 
Ilrookll'n " "" " ,, 010 000 O'!o-~ 6 I 
I'hlladolphl. . .. , . . 210 001 Ollx-I 9 1 

Plilicll, 8ankhead (8) and Edwardli 
M"yor (~.II) .nd Semlnlck . Lp· p.lle. 
lK·fJ) . nome run ... SaJdt:r. 

Big Ten Commissioner 
Says Major Leagues 
I Hurting College Sport 

CHICAGO (IP) -Kenneth L. 
I Wilson, commissioner of athletics 

for the Western conference, Fri
day severely cri ticized organized 
ba eba]) - the major leagues, in 
particular - for liamaging the col
lege sport by signing stars before 
the completion of their interschol
astic careers. 

Wilson wrote his criticism to 
Albel't B. Chandler, commissioner 
of baseball, with copies of his let
tcr to Ford FriCk, president of the 
National league, and President 
Will Harridge of the American 
league. 

Skowron Incident 
Wllson's letter stressed the case 

involving William Skowron, 19-
year-old Chicago lad, signed by 
the New York Yankees this week 
for a reported $25,000 to $30,000 
inducement. Skowron, a brilliant 
shortstop and Big Ten batting 
champion with an average of .500, 
had two more years of eligibility 
at Purdue. 

"The signing of Skowron," Wil
son protested, "is just the latest in 
a series of these incidents which 
have left many college administra
tors discouraged about expansion 
of their programs." 

His letter to Chandler contin
ued: 

"I (auld cite you numerous cases 
of the real damage professional 
J:aseball has done to the college 
sport, but for the sake of brevity 
J would merely like to have you 
consider the case of Michigan State 
college, which, since June, 1947, 
has had 18 undergraduates sign 
ed. You can well imagine the dis
couragement of that institution." 

Spend $1,500,000 
Wilson pointed out lhat during 

the past season the nation's uni
v rsitles and colleges spent more 
than $1,500,000 in conducting their 
baseball programs and supplied, 
coached and competed more than 
9,000 students on varsity, junior 
varsity and freshman teams. 

"You have been connected with 
athletics enough," Wilson wrote, 
"to realize the damage done when 
an outstanding player, or players, 
are taken from a team. It is diffi
cult to put into words what every 
coach knows - the letdown that 
his team has and the discourage
ment that his team feels when the 
outstanding player departs at a 
time when the entire team feels 
that next season it will have an 
outstanding unit and a champion
ship contender." 

Nats Club Athletics, 10-4; 
Rookie Wins First Start 

1",1' WlrepllOlol 

NEW YORK SHORT TOP AI Dark a.volded slidlne Roy Hartsfield 
Friday to eet a. throwaway in an unsuccessful double play a.ttempt 
in the Braves-Giants game. Dark forced Hartsfield at second but 
the relay to first was too Illte h nip Sam Jethroe. Boston won, 4-3. 

Backfield Men Get First 
Taste of Contact Drills 

Contact work, for both linemen and backs, was the orc! r of 
the day Friday for the [owa IIawke),cs as thcy complctl'd their 
third aay of fall football practice. 

Friday's work on blo king dummies was the first contact 
work for the backs this year. Ilead Coach Leonard HaHcnsperger 
promised his 66-mall squad more of the same ro~ loJay's drill~. 

Passing again came in { co its 
share of emphasis Friday with the 
quarterback candidates throwing 
and the backfield men and ends 
catching. Passing has received 
more attention from the Iowa 
coaching staft so · far this season 
than any u l' :: r single phase of the 
game. 

Raffensperger plans to pRr" :: 
lot in supplementing the running 
game. 

The Iowa squad suffered its 
second casualty Friday when Ver
non Sherman, 195-pound left 
guard from Marengo, twisted his 
knee in drills. The injury isn't 
believed to l:e serious . Bill Ska~ fe, 
all-stater from Dubuque is the 
othel' injured squadman. He toJ'( 
ligaments and cartilage in a prev
iously injured knee during Wed
nesday's workouts and is expectec 
to be sidelined lor the rest of the 
season. 

Iowa continued conditionitlg ex, 
ercises Friday in preparation fOi 
the Sept. 29 opener against ~outh· 
ern California at Los Angeles. 

Raffensperger expressed satis· 
faction Friday with the way th( 
squad members were hustlin! 
through the conditioning tasks ane 
drills on fundamentals. 

He cautioned, howevcr, that 
there can be no letdown if th( 
Hawkeyes are to be at top shape 
for the Southern California game 

* * * 
Football or Baseball, 
Iowa's Glenn Drahn 
Stars in Both Sports 

If it's throwing a ball, eithel 
oval at' round, Glenn Drahn, IOWI 
qua;terback, can do a pretty fai ' 
ioh. 

,He has proved thal in foolbal 
when he hit 31i percent of his for 
ward passes for 735 yards anr 
nine touchdowns last fall; and i 
baseball , when he had a 6-1 record 
as a pitcher for 'all games and 4-( 
in the conference in 1950. 

Drahn holds the Iowa "motler' 
era" record for most forwar 
passes attempted, 31 , against Wi~ 
consin, and most completed, 12 0 ' 

tiAi(SilY 
f I.l ", {J II! \ II I' ((] 0 

NOW! 
Ends Monday 

Adl'cn .. ..--
of W::;;.~, 

America', 
Mod 

24 against UCLA las t fall. 
He's a smart competitor, a seas

oned quarterback and play-caller 
who is the key man of Iowa's fine 
backfield prospects for 1950. 

Glenn was overshadowed by 
AI DiMarco in 1948, his sophomore 
season. He passed only six times, 
completing one. But his value to 
.he teo m was on defense and as a 
Junter. DiMarco always left the 
lame when the opponents had thc 
Jall and Drahn wcnt in. It is an 
JIlusual fact that Glenn booted 
!Very one of Iowa's 56 punts in 
t948, for an average of 37.8 yards. 

No. 1 Iowa problem in Septem
Jer, 1949, was the quarterback 
'osition, aiter DiMarco graduated. 
Dl'ahn came through in fine 
,tyle, along with Sophomore :Fred 
luck. 

He g,ve indications of Ms 
!alue w~en he threw for 202 
yards and two touchdowns, com. 
Jleting 12 of 24, against UCLA in 
he openel'. Against Purdue hE 
'1rew a 28-yarder and one of 24 
' ards to ends for touchdowns, as 
Jwa won, 21-7. 

He hit his favorite target, Jack 
'ittmer, his high school teammate 
t Elkader, for a touchdown 
gainst Illinois and in the 34-31 
'in over Oregon hurled a 25-
ard TD pass to Don Commack 
Ie found McKenzie with a 7-
arder against Minnesota and 
assed 29 yards to Commack 
gainst Wisconsin. A 6-yard end 
JOe pass to Bob McKenzie scored 
~ainst Notre Dame. 

STARTS TODAY 
/luring MARIA MONTEZ 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Julio Mo- Danger. 
reno, rookie Cuban right handel', Filled 
made his major league debut a Day,~ 
winning one Friday night, as Was- . 
hington defeated the Philadelphia Q J.' 
A thletics, 10-4. I ~ 

Washington mauled Joe Murray 
Carl Scheib and Joe Coleman for 
14 hits, including four by Cass 
Michaels, who has hit safely in 
his last seven attempts. 
PIlII •• olphl. . .. . .• • 1It tot tiS- 4 I ~ ~ 
W •• hlft,I.. . . . . • . 310 ~os It,,-IO 14 3 

IIID".y, S .... I .. (J), 0.1 ...... (7' .n' 
Tlpt •• ; M.nne (1-') .... Ora.... LP· 
111 ... "., (t.I). 

CHICAGO (IP) - Vic Wertz's 
ninth inning single scored Don 
Kolloway with the winning run 
as the Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Chicago White Sox, 3-2, before 
17,742 persons Friday night to 
move a half game ahead of New 
York's second pLace Yankees in 
the American league pennant race. 

Wertz' 116th run batted in 
helped Dizzy Troul best Bob Cain, 
Chicago southpaw, in a pitcher's 
duel. The veteran Detroit right 
handel' gained his twelfth deci
sion although the White Sox held 
a 9-8 hitting edge. 

Chicago picked up a run in the 
home half of the first. Nelson 
Fox reached second on J e r I' y 
Priddy's two-base throwing er
ror after Chico Carrasquel was 
retired. Fox, who tagged up on 
Dave Philley's fly to Evers, scor
ed when E. Robinson singled to 
left. 

Detroi t got to Cain for a run 
in the third. Johnny Lipan and 
George Kell drew passes with one 
out. Wertz struck out before Hoot 
Evers lined a single to lett, scor
ing Lipan. This Tiger spurt end
ed with Groth'S grounder to Ba
ker. 

The Tigers moved in front, 2-1, 
with a run in the firth. Lipan 
started with a single, but was 
doubled on Kell's roller to Fox. 
C<lin gifted Wertz and Evers with 
his fifth and sixth walks before 
Groth singled to score Wertz with 
Detroit's lelld run. 
Odrolt ""''''' .. " . 001 010 061-3 K I 
C hiou. " .. ...... . .. 100 IHJI 000-': U 0 

Trout .nd Swift: Cain and 1\'", .. 1. 

Indians Lose Twice 
CLEVELAND - The St. Louis 

Browns dealt Cleveland's pennant 
hopes a death blow here Friday 
'light by taking both ends of a 
doubleheader, 6-5 and 4-0. Cleve
land would need a miracle now 
to OVG :,:lUl the front running New 
York Yankees, Detroit Tigl![s and 
'3oston Red Sox. 

The American league's only 20 
game winner, Bob Lemon, had a 
rough time with the Browns in 
losing the second game. After he 
lIH them score once in the 
fourth , Ken Wood and Ray Cole
man each slugged bases empty 
~ome runs off him in the sixth. 

The Browns were helped to two 
runs in the first game when Mike 
Garcia threw wild to ~ecend on a 
double play ball. Sievers, who was 
on fir~ t then, got to third and 
Hank Arft to tirst. Singl~s )JY 

Stirnweiss and Don Lenhardt SCOI'

ed them. 
St. Louis spotted Cleveland four 

runs in the first game's first In
'ling on a double by Ray Boone, 
<; ingles by Bob Kennedy, L'm'y 
Doby and Joe Gordon, and a walk 
to Al Rosen. 

Sherm Lollar tied that game 
with an eighth inning homer. Stirn 
Weiss, who walked, ran home 
[rom second in the ninth on Ken 
Wood's single for the winning run. 
(lsl (arne) 
81. Louis ....... " ... fioo IOfi %11-5 R 0 
Clevel.nd .. .. " ... 400 000 000-4 II I 

Widmar. 1'1110"0 171 .nd Loll.,; G.rel., 
Zoldak I'" .nd Mu,r.y. WP -PllioUe 
1:!,4). LI',Garela 110-9'. 1I0me run· 
l .oUar . 
(Seoond •• me ) 
~t. Loul, ...... ,," ,, 11M 102 11011-(1 9 I 
Clovelan d .. ... .. ... 84W) 000 000-0 7 I 

Johnson In' Mos.; Lemon. Weill ('H. 
Heran. WP-John.on. LP-Lemon. lIome. 
runl, W •• O and Coleman. 

Just West of Coralville 
Boxolflce Opens 6:30 

Shows a.t 7:05 and 9:20 
Adults SOe - Ch ildren 
Under 12 In Cars Free! 

... 
""MII.MsnIM'S 
GHOULISH MOMml1 
HI ......... , •• 
Hit 0..1 .... l1li . •• 

BORIS KARLOFF 
As The Monster 

-ll1A...I...1' .. ~ In,.. D-vr 

'UftlNSTE" 
Drop around ~ the last 
showln~ of "Streets of Lar
edo" - then stay for ~'The 
Bride of Frankenstein" at 
no extra COlt •• , or C3me 
out about ll:30 and see 
Just I he la.te show at our 
re~ular admlss'on price. 

Sunday: 'COVER GIRL' 

N TIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PeT 

r'bll.d~l,hll . , MI J'! ,(jOt} 
Br •• kl,.n ••.•.. i3 0) .~-:O 
BOlton •..•.••...• 'It ~, .l.1l'l 
Ne.' York " •• 7. flO • .l!iM 
SI. yul. . . lilI liS .. lI9 
Clnelnnatl . ..... M 1" .... !'! 
CIlI •• ,o " .... " . ~3 77 .~ 11 
PIU.b"r,h ..... A~ 88 .360 

AMI!:RICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

Oolroll ."",, . • J~ 4K .~S. 
New Y.rk .......... It 49 .(i'.!9 I ~ 
8"lton .... • . A~ :\1 .ftti ~ 
CI .. el&hd . AO .,,; .~RR ~I~ 
\YaJhlll,tan ... ,.17 "! .4aO !4 
Chi .. ,. . ..•..... ~'! R3 .S8.1 3!1 
S'. Loul. "., .. ,, ~. Mil .S~3 S7 
Pbll.dolpbl. "".41 Sft .K~" !II< 

"RIDA. V· RUULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia II, Brooktya :\ 
BOlt6n .. . New York S 
Chlc.ro at. Cincinnati, postponed. roln 
Pl1tsburrh at St. Lonl • OOl llJOIl ·! d . 1 nln 

FRlDAV' RB ULTS 
A~IERrCAN LEAG E 

Detroit 3, "'h'~.ro '! 
SI. LQul, ,I , Clevoland 4 
St. Lou' R, Cleveland 0 
W •• hln,lon 10. P.hll.dolphla I 
mnly ,.me. seh.du led) 

TODAV'S PITCIIERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York at Breoklyn - Jonn 
14) v, It •• 117·9' . 

Bolton a' Phllade.t,hla - S urkont (~.I) 
VI S!mmonl (17·1). 

Pitt burrh .t SI. LOlal. (~-Iwl,nlrlll) 
-Dlc ... on (7-)3' .nd Ch.mbers (10-13) 
VI PollOI I l t·12) .nd Slaloy II~·I·!'. 

Chlu,o at ClndnnaU (2) - Ou.ble) 
(.l. M) and Kllppdeln (1.8' VI Ramldell 
f7' .. 12) and RarrensberKer {f~-I(j} . 

AMER ICAN L£AO E , 
No .. Vork .t W.sblnrlon - Byrnr 

114-8) v. lIud •• n 112.1') . 
Pblladelphia. at BOIt.OIl (!) -8r1"'1 

(1·IIit) and KeHner (114.1(1). vs DobAO 
(14·MI and Nixon ((1,111. 

DetroU a' ChJcllO - Houttemln «., 
II) or Iurbert (1.1) VI PI,.rce (0·15). 

~l. Leu' .. at Cleveland - (n1rbt) J 
G.rver ~ 10 .. 10) " " Gromek (R-Ii). 

Braves Tip Giants, 
4-3; Spahn Winner 

NEW YORK (IP) - Tomm 
Holmes' home run, his seventh 0 

the year, was the decisive bIOI 
Friday as the Boston Braves dc 
feated the New York Giants again 
This time the score was 4-3. I 
was the thirteenth triumph fo 
the Braves over the Giants in J 
games. 

Holmes' blow, of! big Jim 
Hearn, came in the seventh and 
found Walker Cooper and Sid 
Gordon on base. Both had walked. 
The defeat was the second fol' 
Hearn since joining the Giants in 
July. He has won eight since 
then. Both or Hearn's defeats have 
been by the Braves. 

The Giants were complete ly 
baWed by Warren Spahn until the 
eigh th when they got all th~' 

runs. Two walks and three singles 
ruined the southpaw's ~hut out. 
It was his 18th win. 
B.lOln .. " ......... nna 100 3011-1 n I 
New York "",,"" .noo 000 OM_~ r ~ 

Spahn CIR-15, and C •• per; lI .un, 
l\tarlle CO) and Westrum. LI·.lle-arn (X-ln . 
Jlome run .. Jlolmu. 

Williams Returns 
Active Duty To 

BOSTON ({PI - Ted Williams 
has been restored to active duty 
with the charging Boston Red Sox 
as a pinch hitter, and Manager 
Steve O'Neill expects the deadly 
slugger to be back in his regular 
left field pOSition before the sea
son ends. 

That cheering news was al
most supel'fluous Friday. The Sox 
had just knocked off the despised 
New York Yankees two straight 
games. The team was on a win
ning streak which covered 20 of 
the last 23 games. The future was 
rosy. 

And O'Neill made it rosier. "I 
expect Williams to be playing reg
ularly before the end of the sea
son," he said . "Until then , he will 
be used for pinch hitting." 

S'addler Re'gains Crown' 

FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMP SANDY SADDLER (right) shook hands with Willie Pep at weilrh in 
ceremonies Friday mornin, in New York, Saddler regained the title from Pep by scorinK a TKO in 
the 8th round of thcir figM Friday lJi~ht after tbp. C onnetlcut battler had dislocated a sbouluel'. ilddie 
Eagan, chairman of the New York slate al'hletlc com mission indicated both fighters were even in weighL 
-124 3-4 !lounds. Beside Eae-an was CommiSSioner Leon Swear. 

Saddler Wins Featherweight Title 
When Injury Forces Pe'p to Quit 

NEW YOHK (AP) - Willie Pcp, a disconsolate little figure , 
lost the featherweight c11ampionship of the world to Sandy Sadd· 
ler at Y:mke Stadium Friday night as he sat on his stool betwecn 
rounds with a dislocated shoulder. 

Apparently on his way to a one- -------------
ided victory over the skinny

legged Negro ,the g¥at little bat
tler from Hartford, Conn ., took a 
huge crowd o( 35,000 completely 
by surprise when he faill'd tl 
come up for the eighth round and 
Referee Ruby Goldstein raisea 
Saddler's arm in token of victory. 

Regains Lost Title 
Saddler thus regained the title 

he lost to Pep 19 months ago at 
:Madison Square Garden after 
having previously dethroned Pep 
in October of 1948. 

There-;;as "'iiO"hint that P ep 
was in difficulties when he re
turned to his corner after a rough 
seventh round. But he had no 
more than re'lched his stool when 
his manager, Lou Viscusi, beCk
oned Dr. Vincent Nardiello, of
ficial physiCian for the slate ath
letic commission, into the ring. 
'L1e doctor still was examining tne 
stricken figh ter when the bell 
rang for the eighth round . It win 
go Into the record as an eighth 
l'ound knockout. 

Up to the time of the unhappy 
ending, Pep h:td piled up a com
manding margin on points. On 
this writer's scoreboard he had 
won 5 of the 7 rounds and dealt 
steady, stabbing punishment to 
the challenger, 

Saddler's best round had been 
the third, when he dumped Pep 
to the floor with a hard left hook 
on the button. Pep stayed down 
for a nine count and came up to 
give better than he ,received for 
the remainder of the round. Sad-

STARTS 

dler also earned the seventh 
round, but by a hair. 

All the others had gone to Pep 
by handy margins, and it appeared 
to be only a question of whether 
his 28-year-old legs could carry 
him the remainder of the route at 
the stiff pace he was setting. He 
had left-jabbed Sandy into a 
partial state of bewj]de~ment and 
had crossed a score of lusty lefts 
and rights to the Negro's jaw. 

Saddler's Eye Claslng 
At the end, Saddler's left eye 

was closing-fa . t 
on his left cheek bone from which 
considerable gore spilled during 
the final round. 

Pep's handlers barred his dress
ing room to the press for some 
time after the fight ended, ex
plaining that the veteran Wf\ S in 
such intense pain he was in no 
condition to answer questions. 

A fight figure close to the situa
tion' passed out the information 
that the pair already are signed to 
!lgh,t again in February, but there 
was no official confirmation. Pep 
received 45 percent of the net 
from Friday night's big gate, Sad
dler only 15 percent. 

MINNEAPOLIS WINS 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - After 15 

long years, the Minneapolis Mill
ers finally won the American As
sociation pennant Friday night. 
They clinched the title by defeat
ing Kansas City, 8-4, while Toledo 
\Vas blanking Indianapolis, 8_0. 

Late 

WESTER LEAGUE 
Des Main!. ,'i t Sioux City 3 
Ilen\' ef :it Pueblo :t 
Omahll K. r.tlleoln I I 
C'olor:;ado 8IHln , . 4, 'V'thita, n 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul Ii. l\Ulwauktr: '! 
Louisville R, Colulnblls '! 

STOCK CAR 
RACES. 

every 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

l\lot\day rdght Rain Date 

Time Trials 7:00 
Races 8:15 

Adults $1.00 

Children Under 12 Free 
when Accompanied by Parcnls 

Cedar Rapids . , , 

. CE-MAR 
ACRES 

lst Ave. between C.R. and 
Marion 

TODAY 

~=;;...T~O-DAY 
A M0110N PICTURE Yoo'tL ALWAYS REMEMBER! 

"Ends 

Tuesday" 

Show 
To
Nlte 

~uilty 
OF 

hl .... .- ... ~ . ...... 

It FIRU RUN HITt • 

- CO-HIT-

"APACHE CHIEF" 
wit~ Alan Curtis - Tom Neal - Fuzzy Knl,hi 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 5TARTS 

TO-DAY 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

.I,h EDMUND GWENN 
JANiS CARTER 

~ .... ---.-
If IV •• A '..-CHElO, NEEDED 
WIf." WAS JOHNNY' 

COL lEN 

OLDEN. GRAY 

H fAfHIR ,S ' 

A BACHI~~!!" 
~-:::-..... _~_ ---... 1111 Color 

, , 



Shave and Haircut - Two Fits '. 

UEOOTNG FIVE· YEAR GROWTII of hair was a. bl~ job all 
around when Tommy Jaslowski of Chicaro visited tilt' barber Fri 
da y. Ills mother, Mrs. Rose Jaslowskl and his sister, Crace. foueM 
10 hold Tommy down so that Barber Ed I'luta could put a crimp In 
his curl~. Arter an hour of struu l and coaxing the hair wa 
horlened. 

Approve SUI Labor, Management Board 
~l\ SUI bureau of labor and 

management has been appro"ed 
by the Iowa stale boa:d oC educa
tion, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced Friday. 

The bureau will do continuous 
research on the operation of in
dustry and the conditions oC labor 
in Iowa. Its findings will ba pub
I~hed on ~n industry-wide basis. 

Acting director ot the bureau 
will be Pro!. Karl Leib, SUI 
college of commerce, pending ap
pointment of a permanent direc-
!or. 

Pro\'os~ Harvey H. Davis; A.dmin
strativc Dean Allin W. Dakin; 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin, college 
of commerce; Prof. Clnrcnce M. 
Updegraff, college of law. and 
Pro!. Ralph M. Barnes and Fror. 
J . Wayne Deegan, college of cn
gineerlng. 

Local Police Investigate 
$265 Theft at Fraternity 

Iowa City police Friday were 
invcstigating the then of $265 
from billfolds at lhe Delt'! Upsilon 
fraternity house, 320 Ellis avenue. 

George Clark, SUl student, re

Angry Parents Picket -ScH'ool 
Protest Moving Grade School to Nearby Town; 

Use Airplane Spotter, Air Raid Siren 

O .. \VA RD, I.' D. (LIP) - Angry p rent, upported by • n 
, irpl. ne spotter and an air raid siren, milled round 'the Onward 
chool Friday and thr ,tencd to fight am'one who tri to move it 
to, rival town n rb\', 

Fifty picket thr~nged the doom', ' of the c'hool building. 
alert for an attempt by Tipton TO\\11 hip Tru t Virgil Tuner 
to move ('(Iuipment to " 'alton, ------------
his home town, 

Turner decided weeks ago it 
would be cheaper and b Lter it 
Onward and Wallon didl)'t each 
have a combination high school 

Postmaster Says 
Republicans like 

and grade school. He ruled here~ 'N • • AH k' 
aIter aU township children would I allS In ac S 
attend &rade school at Onward and I 
high school at Walton. DETROIT LAKES. MINN. IU'I -

Turner tried to start l'chool last Assisant Postmasler General John 
Monday. But Onward parent M. Redding Friday accused Repub
blocked the way when he tried to lican of u inr "Nul tacUcs" in 
move desks and other equipment "smear auacks" on administration 
to Wallon. Since then, the pickets officials. 
have been on duty night and day. In an interview at a meeting 

A plane piloted by an Onward of the IS-state midwest Democra
sympathizer patroled the five-mile tic con terence here Redding said 
stretch between the two towns that the "Gcrman Narls comJTIit
trying to spot trouble. A walcher ted. t?e same kind ot character 
manned an air raid alarm siren a l!Smallon when they wanted to 
and said he'd set it screaming if destroy people." 
Turner approached. "Through these unwarranled 

Pickets, many ot them women 
wearing sweaters and s:arfs to 
ward ott the cool Septemb r air, 
dcod around in groups talking in 
low tones. Some of lhem brought 
lunch boxcs and ate nndwiches 
whllc they guarded the doorways. 

Militant townspeople opened 
the doors ot their homes to farm 
CamillI'S who came to help. 

J.E. Philapy, who operates a 
grocery , said the pickel.~ wOltl1 
dC(y Turner until he changed hi. 
mind and let Onward keep ils 
h igh school. 

"If they try to move tho desks 
out, we won'l let the workmen 
through," said PhIl3PY. "It they 
lrled to torce their Way In they 
just wouldn't make it, thnt' Illl,~ 

"They cun send the militia or 
state police iC they want," he 
added. "They can gel a court or# 
der. But the sheri!l and hi! men 
will h3ve to push through aboul 
75 women guarding the doors." 

TRUCK -CAR MI HAP 

personal attacks," he said, "the 
RepUblicans appDrently seek to 
frighten the people 0 much of D 
diclatorshlp of lhe left that they 
would driv them Into the arm 
or a dictatorship of the right." 

Redding char,ed that the Re
publicans "had to re ort to such 
tactics bccau. I' they have no pro
gram, only a barren philosophy." 

He advocated pas age ot public 
health and federal aid-to-educa
tion programs. 

"Our dro1t figures show a \,arec 
numb r of men lurned down for 
illiteracy nod poor health," he said. 
"Tl1is ill somewhat doubtful form 
or justice when we don'l give 
people opporlunlty of education 
and hea Ith and therelore excuse 
thcm from service." 

Junior Murphy Fined 
$17.50 far Speeding 

Jun ior Murphy, route 5, was 
fined $17 .50 in Iowa City police 
court Friday for speeding. 

Lelb will be assisted by Fred 
Meyer, an SUI commerce instruc
lOr. 

The bureau W3S suggested ori
,mally by Governor William S. 
ilcardsley in l1is inaugural ad
dr~;s. 

Members of the comrrittee 
plannng the bureau were Leib; 

ported that a prowler entered the Leo F. Delaney, 1025 E. Bloom# 
house between 2 and 7 a.m. Frl- Ington street, lold police I1ls park# 
doy and ,tole $228 in cash Bnd cd lruck nnd a car driven by 
checks from student Richard A. J3mes T. Cox, 103 Westlnwn park, 
Lynch. Clark also said $37 was were Involved In a minor troCClc 
taken trom Fred Schrader, also a I mishap on Dubuque streel soulh 
student. 01 Prenti s street. 

Elwin F. Ambros , 322 E. First 
streel, pleaded not guilty to 1\ 

chorge of foiling to have his auto 
und r con trol nnd causing an ac# 
ei den!. 

Judge EJT1il G. Trott continued 
hearing on the ca In ordcr thnt 
Ambro. e could obtain on altor# 
ney. 

======~~~======~--
HP.NRY By CAR L 

A TropHy for Miss Ala ama 

MI • In TbundlY 
nlr hi' Jud Wl n, at lhf' t1 ntir ( 'Ih M ' Amrrlra ('ont L. aC'('ord' 
In, lo Judre an \u . Sh I. "ol'mill' RI'Lh 7.(' of . Iobll and tom
peted a,aln. I J1 olhl'r rl rl . '" h th in ult,. 1 ilt('I'n fin 11 t (0 

before th f' Juillf' lonleht. 

Iowa Inmates Fish On Mississippi River 
:FORT MADISON 111'1 - Thrc of Ii h enl"h eo on, Eddy and 

Iowa state penltentlnry inmatl' HIII1),on said. '0 out on lhe Mi si 'sippi riv r, Once, the authors recalled, th' 
unguard d. and fi~h, It hl'rmcn werr approached by 

L. Eddy lind Tom Runyon, wri!- allle Wardell who dldn'l know 
Ing in the Soturday Evenin PO.,l. Dbout them nd thought - incor
lold :Frida~ how 1"10),(1 'cwton find Icctly - they ditl not have the 
Bill Fin tleman, both rvlng Ii( I quir cI nN tag. 
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WANT .ADS 
SELL EVER¥TH ING 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• POI' A UTOMOBlL& U. S:.J1tANCX ""'. 

CI 'f ed D' I oth« in un.nc.. pure ot HOlo! 
a,;sl 1 up ay I LOTS. and FHA loan -. " 'luunc' 

One Day .... _ 75c per coL inch lCftT Realty Co. DIAl 11.%3 

Six Cons~ulh'e day~, Lo<ma 
per day ..... _. 60c per coL inch 

One Month .. _ ... _ ... 5Ck per coL inch QUlClC LOANS Oft ,ewtlJoy, doth Inc. 

(AV,. 26 insertion~) . ..... ~: BOCK·JI;YJ: LOAH. lJI'" 
For coruecu Ive insl!rllons 

One da, . __ .... k per word 

Three dar ........ lOc per word 
I da ......... _ .13c per word 

One Montb .... 3k per wonJ 

·w " , WANED 011 ....... ea~ 
41&lDond.s, ..:.Ih;.... e\<:. ULlABLII 

LOAN CO .. 101 &. IN , Ururton. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED : ~""*,,enl ruu lime sal" 

lady. Exper1~~ pnferrecl bul not 
n ry. Appl.) momb,1' H" R 

Ch~" your ad .n l. .• rlnt 1 e It Ip.. H_or)' tore 
~"". Tb ! D.lllv 10 .. 1 .. can ~ re oon- -------------

ble for only one In~rt~1 l~rtloD. 

4 p.m. 
DeadUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
passified Manager 

Brlnr Advertisemt'n l to 
The Dall1 Iowan Buslne OUlte 
sa emf'nt, £aLI II 11 or phone 

4191 
I..o.t t1T1d f ound 

LOST· Oray",rH-n Parkeor ".sI" Pf'n . 
R~"'"rd !OS tadltOm Plrlt or 8171. 

WAN"tYD; Man under 40 with .eome 
elKtrlcal nperienre lor """'r Sal ... 

Some olIl_ detaIL MUll be ~rm.~I. 
;.c ..... n· Ele<'trie and elf!. 

Mlacellaneoua for Sale - --
ODDS one! ftldl of Ilud~nl fumltun. Call 
T~ Ilt~T 1 

Real Estate -----
1 !Ml:DI"TE 0< llpanc), of '. ot Duplex 

plu. monlh auaranteed Income. 
IIU.I~ elecll1clly and a .. h.ll . Top 

C!Ondnlon. $2500 dov..-n. l..Qw monthl)~ 
payment •. Phon. a.m. 10 In ~l tnlA 
«>mlorlllble I bedroom hom . 

BALLROOM danu __ IIJaIJ Youde 
WuJ'lu. D ial MIS 

Work Wanted 
'Room. for Rent 

----~=;....;~-:.;~~--- CURTAINS Ilune!rred. 01.1 MIl, by 10 

Orldlllt~ 

APPROVr.O doubl. """no for "'~n 1,,
denlA. N~ .. I)' red~oroINl. Phon~ 21:1. 

or WT. 

TWO Ill"';.' <omlort.bl~ d"ubl~ 
t:lO • hlrohlld Phnn. 'III 

General Services • 

n)(unl. 

POIITABL!! eltdl1c wwlnlr mochlne. rot 
renl. as pn month. SINCER BI:W1NG 

CP:NnR. I~ • Ollbuqu~ . 

Autos for Sale - Usttd 

I"" HUD. ON c\,,1) <OlI~. 1114 NAsa-
4-<1oor: 11141 IIlJDSON 4-<1oor: ID~D 

STUDEBAKER 4-<1oor : 1113' TERR ... • 
PLANt 4·door: 11130 CIlEVROL&'l' 2· 
door: II" ·.,·.ral old.r loud to de ..... 
II fKWAU. ,",OTORS. 027 So, Cap,lol 

I.m. 

BabV SittmQ 

~r TIER RR s. 
TR FER 

For EtrI('i nt Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Wanted 

scntenCt's tor murdl'I·. lind Holph "You r lIows better \Vnlt'h your
Howell, fonn er prof lonal fi 11('r-' elv ." he l1irl. "YOll cOIn 0 to 
man doing 10 (:IIr5 (or brellkinl: I jail for Ii ttinll: nets Uk thl." 
ond entering. ar pl'rmlll d to fI h Apartments for Rent 

at 
Tow n e r' s 

to supplement the prison foo I sup- W' cansin Closes Mill ion AVAtLAIlLt r,rlv I~ )I"ln, tlrran. men I 
ply fo r co\lpl~ n .xch.",e lor p.rt·tI"'~ 

Eddy IIlld Runyon, th('111 I'lve Acres to Deer Hunters hou ~ work. 3lI92. 

prisoners, describl'cJ the trio a ~[)ISON. WIS.",.. The stiltel ----M-US- i-C-an-d-R-a-di-O---
"three af the besl· bC!hn\'M lUI( - con Tvolion comlni ion Friday 
men on thc MI. iIJpi." apllrO\'cd do ing over n million RADIO r.."al,ln,. JACKSON 'S I:Ll:C· 

Thcy ~Jid the cr w was organ- arr to ti, ('r hllntlng in Wi. con- Tille AND Oll'''''. 

!zed by Wardcn Pen'Y' A. LOinsnn I on this fnll. . . The bu ~i ncssmen listed 1n this 
ID 1942 to.help 'olv~ (.ood prob- The m' a '111 be do· d m .24 column will furnish you real 
lems created by ratIOning. New· cnull.til', mostly in central WI - . ervice, at reasonable cost. Call 
ton, :Fmtleman lind Howell nrc 1 eCllun. them today. ' 
allowed lo leave the prison b' GOlTle Mnna emer.! Director 
daybreak provided they rclurn by William Grimmer. old that many 
dark and do not drink iiquor, ('cotral Wisconsin aren w ill b" Iowa City Trailer Mart 

Using prison boat. nels ar.d ('wfe(\ to prevenl hunh'rs trom 
trotllnes they catch 10 10 20 tOil. killing ott too many de I' 

Marines Carry Wounded Buddy 

RENTAL - ALES 

Renlal luggage trDiler 
by the hour. day, or week 

1lI, 11way 218 nl'ar Airport 
Phone 6138 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 

EXPERIENCED 

SALESLADIES 

for Ready·la-Wear 

and for Spo'1l'wear 
Departments 

Permanenl Positions. 

Apply in person. 

Tow n e r' s 
] 0 South Clinton 

.-I.t~ 
~):l.~ ~i 

I\i ~{\l'\~ 
FREE PICKUP AND D£LTVJ::rlY SERVll,;E 

I 
:A P Wlr'p hot o) 

U. l\IARJ 'E CARRIED add ('omrade (rom a Korean hilltop 
west of Yonpan. after drivin" Red from lhe elevation. Fir hlin, 
bas been heavy all alon: the Tat,u front and below it. 

100M AND BOARD 

r-~W~E~LJ:L~, ~w-;'EEiLLiL::-~~~~T~G~R~E~t;T~IN~G;;:S .I . I U-NDED 
THIS IS " BIG "T THE "IRPO~ "BOUT N>J 
SURPRISE wm~ HOuR Nj() . UM " FLEW 

" SN3/ ... BKK WITH MY VK"TO;-J 
W~EN DID HOST IN HIS TWIN-ENGINE 

'!OU "RRIVE PRNATE PLJ-.NE! ' --· HAW, 
B"Q( \M1J\T" HOLIDAY I HN) ... /W. .... 
HOME ? COW: JOiN ~ IN 1\ SPOT' OF 

TEA NolO /I. CRUMPET; I\NO 
I'LL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT rr.l 

EfUST 
WHAT 

UN'" 
ExPECTED ... 

I 

114 So. Capilol or Dial 8-)17 1 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Al lerations and Repairs Dept. 

-;---

LAFF-A-DAY 

"This is your big chance-Run! S~e says she DeVlr wantS to ICC 

_', .. _~_- )'ou asain!" --. __ ........ 
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Mortar Crew Uses Teamwork in Korea 

TEAMWORK OF A MORTAR CREW Is something- to watch. These fighters were hard at work on 
Korea's Naktong river front. Members of the First cavalry dlvlsl~n's Eighth cavalry regiment are 
(from left) Cp). John DeLuce. Jersey City, N.J.; Cpl. Norman Pulsifer, Chautauqua, N.Y.; Sgt. L. 
Burnett, Sallsla.w, Okla.; Pvt. George l\'1at~ct, Liv inrstoli, Texa , and Pte. Ken Vandermeer, Moores
town, N.J . 

/ 

Wedged Betwee'n Walls in Chicago 

WEDGED BETWEEN WALLS of two buUdlnl's was tearful David 
Caruso, 7, wblle firemen worked to lree him. He was Ira!)ped for 
nearly three hours in Chicago. The youngster, who became wedged 
while playinr' games with friends. sulfered only scratches on the 
head. Firemen chiseled throul'h two feet of concrete and brick to 
rescue him. 

'. 

Spring Already? 

I 
mt:er, but al

ready there Is a sign of sprinll' 
with the arrival in New York of 
75 million lullp bulbs from 
Holland, largest single shipment 
ever received. Little Dutch rirl 
is Jean Van Louren, Glen Rock, 
N.J. Bulbs mu I be planted this 
fall tor spring bloo),;s. 

Freed from Prison to Aid Child 

RELEASED FROM FT. MAllISON prison In an attempt to save 
his daurhter 's lile, Ed Wdowicki was kissed by his wife (left) 
after he was flown to Detroit by Iowa. authorities. Skin was rrafted 
from his body to that of his five-year-old daughter, Carol (right), 
who was critically burned when her dress caught fire. 

Der Fueher's Former Head quarters Cio Up in Smoke 

ARTERS dl appeared as smoke rO:le 
fUller's clllUlcelJery atter demolition !.Ilutuls 

blew It up followlnl RU!lliiall orders ~o thtl 
administration to dCD10UIih l.he IItrueture. 

I 

!In Rclurej 
Marine Blasts at Enemy Near Yongsan 

BLASTING AWAY AT NORTH KOREANS In the Yongslln area was 11IIs marine of the Second dI. 
vision. Weapon is II 3D-caliber machine cun. Yang san Is on the west fighting front. 

Family Admires Hero ~apa 

... 
. WIFE AND CHILD WERE VERY PROUD of Lt. Paul Van Bovtn. 
In San Mateo, Calif. Lt. Van Boven flew II heliCOPter to rescue an 
American Mustanc pilot fC('eed down behind enemy lines In South 
Korea in what Maj. Gen. Frank Lowe termed "the finest example 
of .a rescue operation I have ever seen." 

• 

MER1' THE KUDU FAMILY, shown a.! Chicago's Brookfield !':oprlnf at fhrhl 
old. ;Dlreewr Rubel·t Dean at the 100 called them Afrlcl\." most beauutul an~eIO)l~', 

• - --
s 

L 




